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Now York; and when you corne t a trado the sinartest fol-
lows thoso two famous cities could produce would have to s
risu vory early to obtain an advantage over the dwellers by the a
sad sea wave. l

leTUE ALCCIDENT OX TUE IWXITIRN ITE'laîus iAILIIOÂI. eh
The sceue of the fatal accident which occurrod on the 23rd A

uit. on the Western Extension Railroad, and which rusulted
u the death of two mou, was a rock cutting, known as
McQuiggan's Cutting, about four miles from Fairville, which a
is the second station on the line from St. John. The cutting
is some 250 yards in length, and is doscribetd as very heavy c
and full of sharp curves. At the time of the accident a con-t
struction train, consisting of theo engine " Wrn. Parks," aco
tender, and four fiat cars, was engaged In removing a number
of rocks which had from time to time fallen from the sides of
th cutting and accumaulated alongside the track. At the time
when the mcn completed the work there, the freight train 0
which left McAdain Junction the sane morning was nearly
due, and the conductor of the construction train had already r
got his train into motion when the' whistle of the freight trainM
was heard. What then happened is thus described by the St. t
John Freeman :-The engineer was signalled to put on morea

eam in order if possible to avoid the collision which other-r
wis, seinti inevitable. McDonald (the driver of the con-w
struction train) did as he) was directed, but owing to the
slipery condition of the rails, the engine did not respond '
quickly. Almoist simultaneousily with the last order thet
freight train appeared In sight arouind the curve at the otherv
end of the cutting. Murray (the driver of the freight train)R
as soon as It was possible to see the train ahead of hin, was
heard to whistle 'idown breaks." What other precautions ho
took to avoid the collitsion i unknown. If he dit takc anyr
the grade being so steep hre, and the distance to be riun fromi
the tine he saw the construction train being so short, to-C
gether with the high rate, of speci at which he was going-
some put it as great as 25 miles an hour-renderetd them in-
effectual, and i n a very few seconds after the trains caime
within view of each other, the collision took place. The

Wn. Parks" was at the rear of the construction train; the
SCarleton " in front of the freight train. When the cou-

duictor of the construction train saw that the accident coufi
not be preventedt, he jumpied from th., train, and alnost ii-
unediately the crash came. Thc shuck must have been fearful.t
Tho-4 Parks" was driven hackward a coneid,-rahle distance by
the force of the shock, was uforced fromi its driving wheels,
whiieh were covered by the wreck of thed Carleton," and on
bringing up rather suddenly, the coupling, with four rcuk laden
ears, was broken andti sent on a considerabedistauc, ahead.
The driver and firemen of the " Parks." remained at their posts
ail the time, ard escaped uninjiired. TheI " Carle*ton " was
render-red a complete wreick by the fearful shock. The tendert
was forced upwards intothe cab of the engine, the engine was
shatterei and twisted, the wheetls, &c., werr broken and seat-
tered here and there along the' track, and the boiler and
heavier portion of the works were dragged along, tearing up
the* track for a considerable distance. The unfortunate tire-
muan and driver, whio remainei each at his owin ide of the
engine, werecompletrly enveloped by the debris tofthe tender
which fell in on them, and when found w,-re janimed up
againsft the end of the boiler in such a manner that snie hours
e-lapsed.t before their bodies could be extricated. When as.ist-
ance firnt reached them they were both alive, but in a frightful
condition. Murray was almiost literally cut in two, and bis
intestines protruded from a fearful wouni ile was besides
right ln the way of a volume oft scaping steam. which played
on hie face, and bis agonizing cries are described as terrible
to, lirtenx to. le spoke several times, crying " Oh 1 my God
have muercy,' and mentioning his wife. Sbechan was in a
gauping condition, and jusot before he expired was heard to
tuention once the name of God. The lower portion of his
lbody was terribly crushei and mangled, and he also was
dreadfuîlly scalded about the head and face. Murray was a
young man tofexcellent character, andi leaves a wife and one
child living In Carleton, to whom hie sudten and tragic end
must be a heavy blow. Sheehan was also a young man. lie
wast not regularly employei on the' road, and had that iorning
voiuînteered to take the place of the fireman of the I Carletoui'
who was Unwelll. H belonged near Fre-dericton Junction,
whither his remains rere sent by instruction of his father. A
man named. lamm, one of the men employed on the construc-
tion train, jumped at the xoment of the collision, and hat bis
arm broken by being struck by the engine "'arleton," and
jammed against the rock. One or two others receivetd trifhing
acratches.

At the inque2.t which followed, the jury found that the col-
lision was the resultof several causes : First, the freight train
arrived at the place of collision before the tine it orught to
have been there, either from leaving Westfield before time or
from fait running, or from both. 'l'hey further express their
b.eliei that conductor Taylor (of the conrstruction train) gave
the order tio leave in time to clear the oth'r train if tih 'other
train bad not beeni efore time, but believe that it Is n1ot ad-
visable for working trains to remain up to the last moment
upon a wet rail, and are of opinion that station agents shoulid
be notitied of the place wher tlh working train is at wurk, by
telegraph, and thet station-agents directed to notify ail trains
that paus: further, they ind station-agent Johnston, of West-
feld, and onduttor A ppleby (of the freight train) both to
blame for not being maure particular about their tite.

THR MONTRAAL ST. ANDitaaW 8SOCISTr's iRALL.>

''lhe " gathering of the vclans "-nistered in lpeaceful array
to celebrate the festival t Scotlantq Saint-took place this
year on the 2nd of lDcceyimber, St Andrew's Day falling upon
a Saturday. On the evening of thaît day a large assemlîIy Oft
the' sons and daighters of " Aul Scotla"-with sontluing
more than a sprinkling of represe'ntatives of other nationali-
ties--met in the large dinlng-room of tthe St. Lawrence liall,
whlch hat for the occasion beenî transformed into a ball roomn,
and was prettily decorated with evergreens, flags, ba nnrets,
and shields bearing emblematic designa. Dancing cIom-
menced shortly after nine o e'lock, and was kept up with much
<igour and spirit tuntil an early hour. At the supper-table a
haggis occupied a prominent place, and during supper the
piper of the Caledonian Society discoursct pleasantly-to
Gaclite cars. The grcat feature of thc evening wvas, of course,
the Ieel and Strathspey, which elicited hearty applause from
the lookers-on, and which furnished our artist with a sulbject
for a characterlitie sketch. Tho bail ras an unqualified suc-
cesa and addod one more to the long list of triumphs achieved
by tht St. Andrew's Soelety of Montreatl.

CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NWS.

Apropos of this Society, we understaud that the member- 8
hip-though already very large'-might still be considerably c
nd advantageously increased. There are many Scotchmen e
nu the city who have not yet joined and who, doubtless, on f
aving thet matter set before them, will no longer hesitate to
nlist themselves under the blue and white banner of St. f
ndrew. 2

" coxxcMISM." fi

It is not often that Comrnunisn can be made the subject of sn attractive picture, but it must be confessed that in this tase Ierr Sonderland'n treatment han proved an exception to
the rule. l'h illustration speaks sufficiently for itself. The ariginal attracted nuch attention and much favourable criti-
ism at the timu of its first exhibition.

TUE SORMAL SCi OoL, TooT O

I one of the most attractive places of reosort in the capital of COntario-attractive not only on account of the literary, art, fnd scientinic treasures stored within its walls, but also, and amore especially in summer, on account of its favourable poi-
ion and charming surroundings. It stands in the centre of
an open square of about seven acres and a half of ground, ebounided by four of the prettiest streets in the city; on the tnorth by Gerrard, on the south by Gonlid, east by Church, and twest by Victoria Streets. The grounds are handsomely laidI
out and contain a large variety of specimens of Canadian and
foreign trees and hrulis, The main building, of which a
very fine view is given In the illustratIon, has a frontage of l
Romnething over 184 ft. The front i of the Itoman-Dortc order
of Palladian architecture, having for its centre tour pilasters
of the full height of the building, with pedimentf surmounted
by an open Doric cupola, of the extreme height of 95 feet.
The principal entrance, leading to the offices tofthe Educa-
tional Department, lr ilmmediately under the cupola. In the
centre of the building Is a hall, or vestibule-open to the roof
and lighted by a lantern-with a g4llery around it which on
the north side gives access to the theatre. Upstairs a suite of
roomus indevoted to a museum of Paintings, Statues, Charts,
l'rints, Sclhool Apparatus, etc., etc.

'l'he history of the Normal School system in Ontario, and
of the .establishment of the Toronto institution, will, doubt-
less b found of interest. In 1836 the first movement was
matie aiuning at the establishment of a Normal School for
the training of teachers, but no detalled plan by which that
object cnuld be acconmplishied was recommended to the Legis-
lature until ten ye.ars after, when the' Rev. Dr. Ryerson, the
Chief Superintendent of Education, presentedhisbl " Report on
a Syisteni of Public Eiementary Instruction for Upper Canada."
Practical t'ffect was given to these recommendations by the
passing of a School Law-embodying the gencral features of
the syste'm detailed in the Report-appropriating $6,000 for
furnishing suitable buildings, and an annual grant of $6,000
for the support of thi Normal School, which, by another pro-
vision of the Act was placed under the management of a
Council of Public Instruction and the Chief Superintendent
of Education. rhe firt attention of the Ctouncil, on its ap-
pointneut in July, , was directed to procuring suitable
prenie.'s for the Institution ; and application was made to
the Governrment for permission to occupy the Goverument
llotus tof the late Province of Upper Canada, at Toronto, until
proper buildings coulh be erected. The application was
grantei; and after the necessary arrangements had been con-
pleted, the Normal School for Upper Canada was opened on
the lst November, 1847, in the presence of a large number of
gentlemen from diffierent part of the Province. The removal
of the Seat of Goverrnment fron Montreal to Toronto, in 1849,
necessitated he removal of the Educational Department and
Normal Scioolu to soume other premises, and the adoption of
mneasures for the inniediate crection of buildings for the Estab-
lishment. Aecordingly the Legislatture at its session in 1850
appropriated $60,000 for the purchase of a site and erection of
buildings, and an additional $40,000 in 1852-making in ail
$100,000 Te'l'lt corner stone of the new buildings was laid on
the 2nd July, 1851, by His Excellency the Earl of Elgin und
Kincardine., in the presence of the members of the Legisiature
and the citizens of Toronto, and the premises were formally
opene[d by a public meeting in the theatre of the Institution,
on th, 24th Novemlier, 1852, In 1857, a handsome new build-
ing, facing Gerrard Street, was erected for the Normal School,
at a cost, including fittings, of about $34,000 ; and it wad
transferrnd from the main building to the new one In the fol-
lowing year.

The establishuent consists of the offices of the Department,
Educational Iepository and Museun; a Normal School and
two Model >chooIs ; the former, the school of instruction by
lecture the latter, the school of instruction by prac-
tice. 'ite htudents lui the former are teachers-in-training,
whose ages vary fron 16 or 18 to 30, while the pupils in the
latter are children between the ages of 5 and 16 y'ara. In
the Normal Scio.ol thei teachers-in-training are instructed in
the prim% iples of eduication and the best methods of comiuni-
îating kntiowltige* to the youth placed under their care-are
, taught how to teach ;"in the Model $chools they are taught

to give practical effect to those instructions, under the direc-
tion of teachers previouîsly trained in the Normal School.
The Model Sciools are lesigned, by both the system of in-
sntruction prsued and general arrangement, to he tthe model
for ail the public schools in the Province.

IItL rAct'LTY X'MiLL trNiVsiR, ; aw nitorSO

Tht' building recently erectei by the Governors of McGill
Uive'rsity for the tse of their iedical Faculty, is a large

square 'triucîturw lu the modern Engliie style of architecture,
havinug a frontage of 80 fet, with a depth of 85 feet, and ait
elevation of 48 feet troi the ground to the top of the cornice.
The roof, which is halitf Mansard and broken by three pedi-
menté, gives a further elevation of feet. it ls buiit of
Montreal cut linestoie in conformity with tle other college
edificts, and presents a fîrn, substatitial appearance. We
ui'de(.rstadti thtat it cost the large sium of $27,000, and bas been
prcsentedi b y the Governors of the University to the Medical
Faculty for its exclusive use. This is, perhapp, not more than
slioulti lie dtone for this Faculty, wlien it t statet that for
years the M'di aI Faculty was thet most efficient department
of thet Univerity, and lias continuet ils existence and use-
ftulnes, depending aîlone on fees received from the studeits
attending its classes . Not one singlo Irofessorsip Ia this
Faculty carri's an endowment, andi litthe past the membeos
of the Faculty were soinetimes calied upon to contribute
towards defraying cutrrent expenses.

On the oiuth sidt-e isthe, main entrance, teing Sherbrooke
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treet. Having ascended the fllght of stairs in front and
rossed the lobby, you first meet two apartnents, one on
lther side, each of which ara lofty and comnodious, and are
itted up for a library and museum respectively.

Behind these are the Chemical class-roommwith the Pro-
essors' room; the tormer 30 feet by 46 feet, seated to hold
50 comfortably ; and the Laboratory, 32 feet 6 inches by 32
fet, for the Practical Chemistry class.
This latter presents the appearance of work. Here eaich

tudent la supplici with gas jet, water tap, sink, a separate
able, and comfortable cupboard to lock away bis apparatis,
esides these there is a balance room supplied with the beet
nd most accurate instruments. No expense eems to have
een spared to enstire to the student of Practical Chemistry
very facility for following out bis studies in this depart-
ient.
On "the tirst fluor," or one above the last, is the General

Class-room, on the right hand side of the landing. It is 33
'et wide by 43 feet 2 inches deep. It bas 1i tiers of scats
rranged as inthe other class-rooms, in trilateral shape, with
esks and backs, regularly graded, and able to contain 200
persons. luto It two doors pen, the uppermost one being
xclusively for the canvenience of students. Close by are
wo ide rooms, one for the use of the professors, the other for
he Materia Medica Cabinet. On the opposite side is another
;lass-rouom, the Anatomical, 32 fi--t 10 inches by 43 fe'Ct, and
seated for 250. It is suipied with seveýn tiers oftseats. and
a well lighted with front and side windows and glazd sky-
ight. Behind is the Dissectinig-room, 56 feet 10 inches long,
and 30 feet 2 inches broad, provided with sink, lift, as dwell as
Al other essential appointm'nts, and baving its fluor covered
with l-ad. At its end are two small rooin, one for thc Pro-
fessor, and the other, which opens into it, for the D:mon-
strator.

The building is heated with bot water and the temperature
of ail the rooms is exceedingly pleasant and uniforn.

The comfort of the stuident bas beren especialiv considered.
N;ot only bas he well-hb-ated, well-lighted, and wl:-ventilated
clasa-rooms, but a large waiting-room is at bis disposal, to
which during bis leisure moments he can retire and theru
employ his tinte profitably without interruption. We believe
it i the intention of the Governors of the University to l'ty
out the grounds in and around the building, when it will be in
appearance and usefulness one of the finest1 uildings for me-
dical purposes in the Dominion of Canada.

The Medical Faculty of McGill Universîitv is the oldte.n
Medical School in the Dominion. It was originally estab!ibd
by theà attending physicians of the Montreal General H''spital
as early as the year 1822 This action of tht' medical staff of
the Hospital for the establishment of a Medical Suhool '-on-
nected with that institution, was seconded by the Governor
of the Hospital, and received further recoguition from His Ex.
cellency Lord Dalhouile, the Governor-un-Chief ut British
North America.

It appears that the first course of lectures on the various
branches of Medical and Surgical Science was delivered during
the winter of 1824 and '25, by wbat was then termid the
Montreal Medical Institution. The numb'er of student- who
attended this course of lectures was twent'y-fire. The Mon-
treal Medical Institution became in 192- te Mtdical Faculty
of McGill College. Since that period regular courses of medi-
cal instruction have been given, if we t xcept a hiatus of two
sessions during a period of great politL al -xcitement. The
number of medical students at that early period was limited,
seldonm were there more than thirty atttending the medical
lectures Five vears subseqiently, or in 1833, we finti it re-
corded that the'University of McGill College coniferred ber
first degree in course, that uf Doctor of Medieine and Master
of Surgery, on one single candidate for ier honours Since
then over six hundred individuals have received from McGil
University ber honours in medicine' and surgery.

The following pen-and-ink photograph o Moltke is curious
" While going to church I noticed near me a new uniform uof
a general officer, soie one who at first impr-ssed me as the
youngest, blondest, and slenderest general officer I-ever saw,
and I tried to divine how promotion could have bcen so rapid
in an armi where everything is regular. I looked again, and
the quick, elastic step, the slender, almost woutniv vaist,
contrasted strangely with bis rank which I now noticeid to b
that of full general. On looking into bis face, I wast still more
surprised to recognize Guiienral Von M'ltke. We continued 1on
the remaining hundrei yards to the chapel-door together. H
is a man of feiw words, of a singularly youthful expression of
countenanuce and eye; and although one kiows that hle is
seventy years of age, and heavy tiine-lines marks bis facç' it
is hard to shake off the idea that lue is a boy. He bas a light
and nearly transparent complexiozn, a cea luine eye, tinmen
hair, white eyebrowr, and no beard. HUespeaks good English,
and on calling ai his roomina 1found him very affable, and full
of sagacity and accurate knowledgei. his room were a few
chairs, a i-sk, on which was displayed aun mi of France. arnd
net another scrap of anything to be seen."

While alarm is felt in Englanut, France, and Germany test
there shotild1 be a failure of ftiel through the exhaustion of the
coalbeds of Europe, a similar fear begins to prevail in Russia,
which depends almost wholly upon wood. The rapidity with
vhich the forests are being cleared in sont of the provinces

threatens a severe and not very distant scarcity of the indis-
pensable material. Some of the papers propose to substitute
coal for wood i the production of steanm, and blame the rail-
ways for using the former iwien they migit employ a mineral
combustible. The Exchange i &zette lately printed a series of
articles on the subject. According to these the cost of wood
for building and heating purposes ou the banks of the Volgza
bas advanced almost a bundred per cent. The same quantity
thatbrought from four tofivetthousand roubles in a 65 is now
worth froi eight to nine thousand. Experinents in the neigh-
hotrhoodu of the Volga in 1863 in search for coal gave no rc.
suit. But other minerai combustibles bave been found In
sote quarters near ths ame rive- There is a quarry in thte
province of Samara which supplies a combustible schist con-
taining a large amount of inflammable gis. The compulsory
use of this substitute for wood is advocated. Meantime a
meeting of priprietors and sylviculturists is being held at
Moscow, and it is oxpected that stringent rules vii beadopted
by thema to regulate and moderate the feiling of wood for
railways, distilleries, and sugar manufactories, whieh are at
present consuning at a rate that heralds spady exha 'n-
Pa ilall (Miae.


